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The Mediterranean is a sea which, despite its peculiar geomorphological history and
ecological–oceanographic features, still receives less attention than it ought to. The Mediter-
ranean is a semi-enclosed basin where different natural and anthropogenic phenomena
have caused changes at the community or intra-species level over time. The basin went
through dramatic changes in its biota during the last six million years and more quickly in
the past century [1]. The contemporary physical factors, such as hydrodynamic patterns,
temperature and salinity, further affect species distribution, interacting with biological
factors such as bioinvasions [2].
All the events and all the processes have left and leave a mark in the gene pool of
marine species [3], their morpho-physiological traits [4], and the extent of the loss or
expansion of their geographic range [5].
Currently, the Mediterranean Sea is changing its physical and ecological features,
whose trends can be extrapolated by comparing historical collections and present-day
observations. Natural history museums have a fundamental role in this research field as
they preserve historical biodiversity and reference material of a region [6]. Notwithstanding,
they have been overlooked by academic researchers for a long time.
The Mediterranean has been described as a miniature ocean [7] for its species richness
and the overall response to the diverse pressures affecting its biota. Accordingly, the basin
can be considered a natural laboratory, and the case studies from this marine realm can be
symbolic of specific topics [8].
Recently, a growing number of studies has focused on themes such as alien or vagrant
species spread [2,9] or warming climate forecasts [10,11]. Scarce literature deals with
patterns obtained from long-term datasets or museum collections which can provide
information on a large temporal scale, while few articles report relevant data on an extensive
variety of species, in some cases focusing on conservation purposes [12,13]. Consequently,
more research is needed to fill these gaps and provide additional information.
In this issue, the biodiversity in the Mediterranean Sea has been described at a syn-
chronic and a diachronic level, highlighting the past two centuries for which museum
collections can provide overlooked information. Historical records are preserved for the
major marine taxa, knowledge of which would greatly benefit from employing specimens
and data collected in the past. All of the articles review the current status of the ma-
rine diversity of species belonging to several taxonomic groups (seagrasses, macroalgae,
sponges, polychaetes, bivalves, sharks, fishes, mammals) and explore the ecological and
conservation implications of some of the most threatened ones.
A study examined the extent of the cetacean strandings in Italy [14]. The authors
estimated the number of marine cetacean strandings by means of a long-term dataset, cov-
ering a thirty-year period. The pattern described reflects the knowledge on the distribution
of common and rare cetacean species and raises some questions about the necessity to
organize the recovery of carcasses in some regions, to not lose samples and data.
The Mediterranean Sea hosts the Mediterranean monk seal (Monachus monachus), one
of the most endangered marine mammals in the world. It is a charismatic species very
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close to extinction. However, an increase in sporadic sightings has been recorded in recent
years. The paper by Fioravanti et al. [15] reports the results of the genetic characterization
of a monk seal pup stranded on the southern Italian coast, underlining the need to intensify
conservation activities for this species as it could be much more widespread than previously
thought.
Sharks are also one of the most threatened marine animal groups worldwide, and the
Mediterranean Sea is considered an extinction hotspot for such species. Historical data
have provided important information on how chondrichthyan populations have changed
over time. A study included in this Special Issue [16] focuses on some selected species,
for which a bibliographic search was conducted on the literature from the 19th century to
the first half of the 20th century. The results showed that all the sharks were considered
common until the beginning of the 20th century but have declined for the past 70 years. The
authors attributed the strong decline to overexploitation, bycatch, habitat loss, depletion of
prey items, and environmental pollution.
The above historical pattern drives us to deal with the issue of shifting baseline
syndrome (SBS) [17], a behavior of new-generation scientists with a lack of perception
of the past ecological conditions and changing ecosystems. In other words, most young
people are not conscious of how abundant some species were and how much they have
declined today. The paper by Gravina et al. [17] highlights that having a reliable ecological
reference baseline is pivotal to understanding the current status of marine biodiversity.
Ecological awareness of our perception of environmental changes could be better described
based on historical data. Combining historical data with contemporary biomonitoring is
required for conservation strategies. The authors advocate for the crucial role of taxonomy
as a study of life diversity and the informative value of museum collections as memories of
past ecosystem conditions. The paper [17] focuses on six Mediterranean benthic habitats to
track biological and structural changes that have occurred in the last few decades.
Herbaria and zoological collections are certainly fundamental for taxonomic studies,
and they are also invaluable, though currently underestimated, resources for understanding
ecological and evolutionary responses of species to environmental changes. In particu-
lar, macroalgae herbarium collections, which exist in some European herbaria, can be
successfully used as real “witnesses” to biodiversity changes [18].
Investigations on the temporal genetic variation within a species are also relevant in
stock assessment studies. The paper by Righi et al. [19] describes the complex situation of
one of the most exploited fish species, the Mediterranean swordfish, of which abundance
has drastically decreased. The possible relationship between fishery activities and the loss
of genetic diversity in the Mediterranean fish populations is a further crucial point.
The diversity of hard bottom fauna is also largely underestimated and needs regu-
lar updating in order to detect and monitor changes in benthic communities. For this
reason, Mikac et al. [20] contributed to updating the information on polychaete diversity
and depicted a pattern of spatial variation in relation to changes in algal coverage at
increasing depth.
In conclusion, this Special Issue filled some gaps, though the Mediterranean Sea still
remains an unexplored basin regarding some taxa and some areas, as geopolitics influence
the collection of data, and inadequate funds limit the survey of peculiar habitats such as
the deep sea. The Mediterranean Sea is currently experiencing a decline in the abundance
of several key species, as a consequence of anthropogenic pressures (increase in human
population, habitat modification and loss, pollution, coastal urbanization, overexploitation,
introduction of non-indigenous species, and climate change), and the scientific community
has a relevant role in the present day. It should not have to rely on sporadic and fragmented
efforts towards an uncoordinated framework. We all know how much biodiversity is
relevant for human life, and how much information still needs to be discovered and
organized.
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